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To all who are spiritually weary and seek rest;

to all who mourn and long for comfort;

to all who struggle and desire victory;

to all who sin and need a Savior;

to all who are strangers and want fellowship;

to all who hunger and thirst after righteousness;

and to all who will come,

this church opens wide her doors

and offers welcome

in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ.
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Grace Church is affiliated with the Presbyterian Church in America (PCA).
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________________Reflections________________

God's work done in God's way will never lack God's supplies.
― Hudson Taylor

Wherever we see the Word of God purely preached and heard, there a church of
God exists, even if it swarms with many faults.

― John Calvin

+  ADVENT  +  CHRISTMAS + EPIPHANY + LENT  + EASTER  + PENTECOST +
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Grace Presbyterian Church
August 15, 2021

10:30 AM

Prelude

Words of Welcome1

________________Praise________________

Call to Worship Revelation 5:12

Worthy is the Lamb, who was slain,
to receive power and wealth and wisdom and strength
and honor and glory and praise!

1 As a courtesy, please program all communication devices to silent mode. Thank you!
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Song of Praise God of Grace
Harry Emerson Fosdick

God of grace and God of glory,
on thy people pour thy power;
crown the ancient church's story;
bring its bud to glorious flower.
Grant us wisdom, grant us courage,
for the facing of this hour,
for the facing of this hour.

Lo! the hosts of evil round us,
scorn thy Christ, assail his ways!
From the fears that long have bound us,
free our hearts to love and praise.
Grant us wisdom, grant us courage,
for the living of these days,
for the living of these days.

Save us from weak resignation
to the evils we deplore;
let the search for thy salvation
be our glory evermore.
Grant us wisdom, grant us courage,
serving thee whom we adore,
serving thee whom we adore.

Prayer of Adoration
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Confession of Faith The Heidelberg Catechism – qn. 54

Minister: What do you believe concerning “the holy catholic church”?2

All: I believe that the Son of God through his Spirit and Word, out of the
entire human race, from the beginning of the world to its end, gathers,
protects, and preserves for himself a community chosen for eternal
life and united in true faith. And of this community, I am and always
will be a living member.

Song of Adoration King Of Kings
Brooke Ligertwood, Jason Ingram, and Scott Ligertwood

In the darkness we were waiting
Without hope without light
Till from Heaven You came running
There was mercy in Your eyes
To fulfill the law and prophets
To a virgin came the Word
From a throne of endless glory
To a cradle in the dirt

To reveal the kingdom coming
And to reconcile the lost
To redeem the whole creation
You did not despise the cross
For even in Your suffering
You saw to the other side
Knowing this was our salvation
Jesus for our sake You died

Chorus: Praise the Father
Praise the Son
Praise the Spirit three in one
God of Glory
Majesty
Praise forever to the King of kings

2 "the holy catholic church" or church universal
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And the morning that You rose
All of heaven held its breath
Till that stone was moved for good
For the Lamb had conquered death
And the dead rose from their tombs
And the angels stood in awe
For the souls of all who'd come
To the Father are restored

And the Church of Christ was born
Then the Spirit lit the flame
Now this Gospel truth of old
Shall not kneel shall not faint
By His blood and in His Name
In His freedom I am free
For the love of Jesus Christ
Who has resurrected me (Chorus)

_____________Renewal_______________

Scripture Reading Ephesians 1:3-6

Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in the
heavenly realms with every spiritual blessing in Christ. 4 For he chose us in him
before the creation of the world to be holy and blameless in his sight. In love 5 he
predestined us for adoption to sonship through Jesus Christ, in accordance with his
pleasure and will—6 to the praise of his glorious grace, which he has freely given us
in the One he loves.
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Confession of Sin

Minister
& People:

Loving God, we know that you love us, so we confess that we have let you
down. Every day we betray you, deny you, misunderstand you, crucify you. We
betray you when we are selfish or unkind. We deny you when we do not speak
out for justice and truth. We misrepresent you when we fail to love and forgive
and when we hold grudges. We misunderstand you when we justify our actions
by misquoting your teaching. We are truly sorry, and we turn away from our sin
and towards you now. Thank you for your grace and for the sacrifice of Jesus'
life that brings us life in you. Through Christ, our Lord. Amen.

Private Confession and Reflection

Words of Encouragement Ephesians 1:7-10

In him, we have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of sins, in
accordance with the riches of God’s grace 8 that he lavished on us. With all wisdom
and understanding, 9 he made known to us the mystery of his will according to his
good pleasure, which he purposed in Christ, 10 to be put into effect when the times
reach their fulfillment—to bring unity to all things in heaven and on earth under
Christ.

Song of Thanksgiving O Church Arise
Stuart Townend and Keith Getty

O church arise and put your armor on
Hear the call of Christ our Captain
For now the weak can say that they are strong
In the strength that God has given
With shield of faith and belt of truth
We'll stand against the devil's lies
An army bold whose battle cry is Love
Reaching out to those in darkness
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Our call to war to love the captive soul
But to rage against the captor
And with the sword that makes the wounded whole
We will fight with faith and valor
When faced with trials on every side
We know the outcome is secure
And Christ will have the prize for which He died
An inheritance of nations

Come see the cross where love and mercy meet
As the Son of God is stricken
Then see His foes lie crushed beneath His feet
For the Conqueror has risen
And as the stone is rolled away
And Christ emerges from the grave
This victory march continues till the day
Every eye and heart shall see Him

The Prayers of the People (concluded with the Lord’s prayer)

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will
be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us
our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us
from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen!

Peace of God

Minister: May the peace of Christ be with you!

People: And also with you.

If parents prefer, children 4 years old – 2nd grade
are invited to attend Children’s Church in the Education Building at this time.
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Doxology Thomas Ken & Bob Kauflin

Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
In heaven above and earth below:
Praise God the Father and the Son,
Praise God the Spirit, three-in-one.

Announcements

_______________Commitment______________

The Offering

The offering is a way for members and friends of Grace Church to support the
church’s mission and ministry. If you are our guest today, please feel under no
compulsion to give.

Scripture Reading Ephesians 4:1-6

As a prisoner for the Lord, then, I urge you to live a life worthy of the calling you
have received. 2 Be completely humble and gentle; be patient, bearing with one
another in love. 3 Make every effort to keep the unity of the Spirit through the bond
of peace. 4 There is one body and one Spirit, just as you were called to one hope
when you were called; 5 one Lord, one faith, one baptism; 6 one God and Father of
all, who is over all and through all and in all.

Minister:     This is the Word of the LORD.

People: Thanks be to God!
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Sermon Pastor Bradley Wright
WORSHIP & WELCOME

THE CHURCH IS ...

The Great Thanksgiving

Minister: Therefore, lift up your hearts.

People: We lift them up to the Lord!

Minister: Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God.

People: It is right to give him thanks and praise!

Minister: Together we proclaim the mystery of faith.

All: Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again!

______________COMMUNION_______________

Guidelines for Reception of Communion

Communion is a family meal for Christians. We welcome all committed followers of Jesus Christ to
partake of this sacrament: those who are baptized members of a congregation which proclaims the
gospel, who are at peace with God and with their neighbor, and who seek strength to live more faithfully
for Christ. If you are not a Christian, or if you are not prepared to share in this meal, we encourage you
to spend this time in prayer using the prayers that follow as guidelines. We hope that this time is
helpful as you consider your relationship with Jesus Christ, and with his people, the church.
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Song of Communion Christ Our Hope In Life And Death
Kauflin, Getty,Boswell, Papa

What is our hope in life and death
Christ alone Christ alone
What is our only confidence
That our souls to Him belong
Who holds our days within His hand
What comes apart from His command
And what will keep us to the end
The love of Christ in which we stand

Chorus: O sing hallelujah
Our hope springs eternal
O sing hallelujah
Now and ever we confess
Christ our hope in life and death

What truth can calm the troubled soul
God is good God is good
Where is His grace and goodness known
In our great Redeemer's blood
Who holds our faith when fears arise
Who stands above the stormy trial
Who sends the waves that bring us nigh
Unto the shore the rock of Christ (chorus)

Unto the grave what will we sing
Christ He lives Christ He lives
And what reward will heaven bring
Everlasting life with Him
There we will rise to meet the Lord
Then sin and death will be destroyed
And we will feast in endless joy
When Christ is ours forevermore (chorus)
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Prayer of Consecration and the Words of Institution

Prayer for those not communing:

Prayer for Covenant Children (Not Yet Confirmed)
Lord Jesus, thank you for placing me inside your family, the church. Help me more and
more to know you, to love you, and to follow you as your faithful disciple. Amen.

Prayer for Those Searching for Truth
Lord Jesus, you claim to be the way, the truth, and the life. If what you claim is true, please
guide me, teach me, and open to me the reality of who you are. Grant that I might be
undaunted by the cost of following you, as I consider the reasons for doing so. Give me an
understanding of you that is coherent, convincing, and that leads to the life that you
promise. Amen.

Prayer of Belief
Lord Jesus, I admit that I am weaker and more sinful than I ever before believed, but,
through you, I am more loved and accepted than I ever dared to hope. I thank you for
paying my debt, bearing my punishment on the cross, and offering forgiveness and new
life. Knowing that you have been raised from the dead, I turn from my sins and receive
you as my Savior. Amen.

Prayer for Those Struggling with Sin
Lord Jesus, grant that I may see in you the fulfillment of all my needs, and may turn from
every false satisfaction to feed on you, the true and living bread. Enable me to lay aside the
sin that clings so closely, and run with perseverance the race set before me, looking only to
you, the author and finisher of my faith. Amen.

Prayer of Commitment
Lord Jesus, you have called us to follow you in baptism and in a life of committed
discipleship in your church. Grant that I may take the necessary steps to be one with your
people and live in the fullness of your Spirit. Amen.

Distribution of the Bread and the Cup
To open your elements, peel back the first plastic seal to expose the unleavened
wafer. Then peel back the second plastic seal to expose the juice. Once opened,
please hold the elements until all have been received so we can celebrate this meal
together. If you need gluten-free elements, please let an usher know.
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Song of Commitment O Church Arise
Stuart Townend and Keith Getty

So Spirit come put strength in every stride
Give grace for every hurdle
That we may run with faith to win the prize
Of a servant good and faithful
As saints of old still line the way
Retelling triumphs of His grace
We hear their calls and hunger for the day
When with Christ we stand in glory

Benediction3 Ephesians 3:20-21

Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine,
according to his power that is at work within us, to him be glory in the church and
in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, for ever and ever! Amen.

Dismissal

Minister: Now, let us go forth to serve this community and the world
as those who love our Lord Jesus Christ.

People: Thanks be to God!

The pastoral staff and other church leaders are available following the service
to pray with you or to answer your questions about the Christian faith or Grace Church.

3The benediction is much more than a wish or even a prayer. It is a renewed ordination of the people of God to their service to each
other, to their community and the world.  God declares his own favor toward his people.
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Worship Music4

Thank you for sharing your gifts and talents with Grace Presbyterian Church.

Rae Moses, piano Damon Henrichs, guitar

______________ Sermon Notes ______________
Ephesians 4:1-6

WORSHIP & WELCOME

THE CHURCH IS ...

4All songs except hymns are copied under CCL # 1214497. The hymns are reprinted from Trinity Hymnal (© 1990, Great Commission
Publications). Used by permission. All Scripture is quoted from, unless otherwise indicated, the THE HOLY BIBLE, NEW
INTERNATIONAL VERSION®, NIV® Copyright © 1973, 1978, 1984, 2011 by Biblica, Inc.™ Used by permission
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____________ Announcements ____________

Ways to Connect at Grace where you can explore, engage, and get involved
throughout the week.
●Church Center App (GPC Woodlands), use this QR code for a quick link

to the app.
●Our church website, https://www.gracewoodlands.org/
●Our GPCGuest WIFI password is GPCGPC.

Stewardship: Grace thanks you so much for your generous gifts and offerings to our
Savior for July 2021.

General Fund Giving for July - $58,128.98
$503,761: Jan. - July 2021 General Fund Budget
$360,031: Jan. - July Actual General Fund Income
($143,730): 2021 Variance

Online Giving Link: https://www.elexiogiving.com/App/Giving/grac8989200.
To access your own giving records: https://gracewoodlands.elexiochms.com/user/login

____________ Welcome, Guests! ____________

Welcome to Grace Presbyterian Church! If you would like us to keep you in
the loop with what's going on at GPC, please take a moment to fill out the
visitor information form by using the QR code. We would be happy to meet
you!

Children's Ministries:
●Parents of Infants-Three-Yr Olds: Our nursery classes (ages 8 weeks thru 3 years)

provide a warm, nurturing, and well-supervised environment. When using the
nursery, please check-in and label all items (bags, cups, etc.) with your child’s name.
Questions about the Nursery, email Kate Weimar, at kate@gracewoodlands.org.
●Children’s Church is for children ages 4 through 2nd grade. During the passing of

the peace, the children line up with their leader in the back of the sanctuary to exit
worship. We will gather in room 108 in the Education Building to sing songs, pray,
and hear a children’s sermon. During the song of communion, children will rejoin
their families.

8989   Woodlands Pkwy, The Woodlands TX, 77382 / Phone: 281-296-0911
www.gracewoodlands.org
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